
ABE ATTELL WINS
FROM PAL MOORE

bubblingwater^nem^w^
The speedy daughter /of Colonel WKe'eler-ShastajWater, ]n>hich\ set:~a}nei»'; world's mark at the Emeryville- track yesterday.
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BUBBLING WATER BREAKS WORLD`S RECORD FOR ONE MILE AND 70 YARDS

BIG GOLF TOURNEY
ON FOR SATURDAY

Running Neck and Neck With,Chester
Krum She Finishes in 1.42 1-5

GREAT RACE MARE
-FLIES OVER TRACK

COLONEL WHEELER'S
DAUGHTER A STAR

In the final scramble over the Futur-
ity course. Sona came home eight
lengths in front of Minnedocia. Cantem,

well played, after showing good early
speed, hounded it badly, finishing third.
Eight to orlecould be had against the

winner.
c

After, having a rough passage Cabin
was so much the best that even the
element of luck, which was against him.
was not enough of a handicap to beat
him. Garner found clear sailing in the
stretch and sent him after the leader,

Tony Faust, which backed up a bit to-
war' the end. Treasure Seeker came in
third. -The winner was the favorite at
11 to 5. 0 .-:

Six furlongs proved a bit too far for
John If. Sheehan and after taking a
conVmanding: lead during the early part
of the race he tired toward the end and
was caught by Tillinghcstfl which was
well ridden by. Garner. Home Run was
third. Lord of the Forest was the fa-
vorite, hut finished nowhere.

Domithilda came to life hi the second
event \u25a0 and romped homo a winner with
ndds of 12 to 1 offered against h<jr.
Miss RJy started to 7nake o a runaway
race of it,but curled up badly'near the
finish. Galene Gale finished thirds

Garner started the ball rolling,by
putting up a masterly ride- on T.. Turn-
ir«!re'f! entry. Dacla, in the opening race
over five furlongs, and bringing her
home a winner at 12 to 1 in the ring.
Maxing. starting'" for the first, time,
"'lowed a- lot of early speed, but was a
bit short and was caught. by the winner
M thepaddock. Ayame.ran third. Max-
dice v.-a« the favorite." but was never
prominent. :-;<•-\u25a0%

winners, two of them at very long odds,
anrl the other a favorite.

TRACK NOTES

X> PENSACOLA RESULTS j

r-,r,Mmg.Water add«-d"to her laurelsyesterday at Em»rvvi'.!e by rapturing
the Sombrero Jhandtcajj and making a
I*1";-world's record for a mile and 70
rards._ ,T*e distance .-was covered In
1:.42 1-5. cutting a flfth of a second oT
xho\ former record, established by the". year old mare. King's Daughter, at
Fort Erie. August 25. 1908, end held
Jointly by Gcanla. Ida' May and Tony. Ronero. . • " "

The feat of the daughter of Colonel
Wheeler was a performance that will
lonjf be remembered by those who wit-
nessed the race yesterday^ and the
Ka:n?nrss of the little 3 yea^- oldcolt.
Chester "ICrum, which fought Itout with
t!ip queen of the California turf with
bulldog tenacity and only relinquished
\frf lead In the final strides, was a sight
that is not often seen. Itwas a test be-
Twe^n thoroughbreds of the highest
order and the race down the stretch
'•vas nerve racking1and abounded in ex-
citement. 'There was no question as to
the superiority of the wipner, for she
Had all the bad. luck of the race. Itwas
only her paniene« that won out for
li*r.as she met with considerable Inter-
ference throughout the race.

Notwithstanding- the fact that she had
defeated the same field with the ex-
ception of Blnck Mate, which she was
meeting: for the flrpt time, odds of ? to 5
Mere laid against Bubbling Water. Ara-
see was next in demand .at 16 to 5,
Mhile 5 to 1 could be h«.d againFt
'\u25a0'•."Mcr Knm and Black Mate. Eddie
Oraney was the lodr shot. 30 to 1being

tli"prevailing odds against him.
"
";''\u25a0'

•They vr»re off to an excellent start
and- Van Dusen rushed Arasee into the
!e*a?whlle Chester Krum and Bubbling
"Water were, next in line. The favor-
It«\u25a0> was sharply <-ut of? at the clubhousei
turn by Chester; Kru-rri. and Mentfy wasj
forced to ctak» «he .mare np and g:o to
the outside. Arasee led into the stretch
\u25a0with t^re'ster Krum in frlose attendance

vend' BuUblin^ Water ,a length wind a
; l;.=.if. h^J.in.;.., From..-this point a grand

t-rr'ifffcjlefor.supremacy between
. V^hest«;r • Krurh" And' thie:' winner.

'
II

lo'_>'k«"J. as. ifChcf;ter would wm'jone sec°4
or.d a»:d the.' next.

"•
it .looked' as if the'

favorite would take, -the lead. .•* Mentry
<-all«*d ;upon;, tlie. piare- -in.-.the.'*last 50,
yar.is and • .she .respvinded,- crossing,, the
IIne:a neck to- the good. "Arasee '.was

;fly« lengths -in. the! rear, and.Slack Mate
nnd Eddie Graney "were, decisively .out-
footed, . though the latter, ran a.cnice
rice. \u25a0.'..\u25a0 ; ' •.'\u25a0.."•\u25a0.• '.'•'^ ,"•','•' ,'•;*-•

Outside of the.- Victory of Bubbling
Water the riding of Jockey -Guy Garner
Yas the "only.-,feature of the 'day.- The
star saddle artist vras In great .form

—
It may-be -sai'd. -his -.customary form

—
as

tlie champion horse .pilot.'Janded three

JOE MURPHY

THE CALL'S RACING FORM CHART

\u25a0The sale of th» Prichafd stable Is scheduled
to take place at Emeryville Saturday. There arc
a number of useful performers to be disposed of.
iccindinc "Spellbound, which beat Bubbling Water
lsst Saturday and is also the conqueror of
Olambala. the eastern handicap chimplon. Spell-
bound i*the star of the stable and there are a
number of other good horses. Prichard 1* retir-
ing from the 6port owing to 111 health and he 14
goins to allow his horses to go at public auction.

After winning the third race, Tllllnghast was
nia up to $700 by J. Bassett. but the gelding
was retained by its owner, who bid the usual fire.

•\u25a0
• • •

v•\u25a0•

." Little Jockey Hewitt piloted Domithilda home
a winner. He Is only a midget, but be se<*nis to

be a persevering ctap.
< c • • •

Little Thonjris' fsce was painfully broised-by
bis full from Tw(l.;sit Queen Tuesday nftcrnoon.
H<- Is uot wrlonsly hurt and will be back in the
»»d>Ue within a few day*.

< Archibald was back in the saddle aealn yester-
day. He had some promising mounts, but was
unable id wore, a win.

BENEFIT FOR HURT
FOOTBALL PLAYER

Claremont Country Club to Hold

International Event for
AllComers

One of the best invitational, golf
tournaments planned in California in
years will take place on the links of
the Claremont country club'3_Unks next
Saturday. The announcement some

time ago of the proposed
#
tourney Im-

mediately stirred up inter*st among

the prominent golfers in this section
of the state. Indication are. that ..this
affair will bd the largest and most

successful of Its kind ever attempted
on ths :coast. . - "

Every golfer who turns in. a- card
from .the qualifying roend will have
an opportunity to w!n one of the hand-
some tfophies by competing with play-
ersMn his own class. There will be

;as many flights of1 16 as .are mad©
inecessary by the entrance list. Th.c
Icommittee has already made, prepara-
tions to fake care of seven flights and
-there willbe more if they are required.
? "Accommodations have already been
j provided for those? players who care- to
• stop at the club on Saturday flight so

Ithat they may play in the first rounds
ion Sunday morning. Those who take
Ithe 12. 12:20, 12:40 and 1 o'clock Key•

Route boats for Oakland on Saturday

Iafternoon and change to the Piedmont
j train at the Oakland pier will make
Iconnections with the club's automobiles
[at Broadway and Fortieth street.

-}.The qualifying round' of the big

tournament will be played on Satur-
day,-no specific time, having been set
aside for it. Itwill be over IS holes.
Alliplayers who wish to enter should
mail or telephone their names to .th«
club as soon as possible The commit-
tee .In charge of the tourney will ac-
cept all entries up to the time play
commences.

The members of the club have se-
lected a number of beautiful trophies.
They have been designed by Shreve &
C0.,. and include all the popular forma
of golf emblems.

A special side feature will be the
stag dinner to be given on Saturday
night by the club members to all those
who take part in the qualifying round.
This dinner will take place in the club
grilland durjng its progress there will
be a jinks and entertainment in which
many clever performers will be seen
and heard.

The ladies*, tournament will start on
December 7 and continue until Decem-
ber .10. As many flights of eight as
are needed will be arranged by the
committee. The qualifying round will
be played cm Wednesday and the other
rounds will follow in order.

As a special feature for Sunday. De-
cember 11, there will be mixed fore-
somes, driving, approaching and putt-
ing contests.

In addition to the other attractions
arranged for next Saturday night, there
will be a bowling tournament for the
members of the club and their friend3.
This will be held under the direction
of George de Golia'.

The committee has decided to sub-
stitute a series of invitational double
tennis matches for the proposed regu-
lar tenni3 tournament.

The following players will compete:
Thomas A. Driscoll. Charles D. Bates.Percy Murdock. Tony Murdock, ThomasMagee, Ray Spleivalo, Dr. Tracey Craw-ford. Wickham Havens. Sumner Hardy.

Harry H. Haight. Harry Weeks.On next Sunday morning an exhibi-
tion championship tennis doubles match
will be played between Melville Long
and Charles Foley, and Maurice Mc-
laughlinand Sumner Hardy.

CHICAGO, Nov. 30.—John Evers. sec-
ond baseman of the Chicago Nationals
who has had under advisement a pro-
posal to coach the navy baseball team
at Anapolis next spring1, announced
yesterday that he wouM not accept the
offer. He will go south with his teamon the spring training trip.

EVERS XOT TO COACH JfAVT

OAKLAND.'•WesiJnwKla.T. Not. 30, 1910.— Sixteenth day. Weather cloudy. Track fast.
r..C. Hoppr. preclgtcg Jttdg*. J. J. Hottman. ttarter.

"335 FinST RACE— Fire fclangs; parse: 2 year olds; vllue to first $200.

ln,>s:.
~

\u25a0Horaf. aTvi^ Oirwr. iWtiSt. U H ?i Str. Tin. \ Jockey. j Op. Cl.
7«7Q ,(2)DACIA -(T. Turanire)..-...jlOB1.3 ... 3 2^2 2^2 2^ll Garner...... 10 12

. IMtxiae »J. M. Cr«ae» JII2J 1 '... 13 14 In2H» Klrschbaom 3 C
7*77 i(I)ATAkE(B. P. Wright) 1101 7 ... 2n Sn 3Vi 3 4 Van Dusen... C'J 7-2
7477 !Pre*u>lite '(Oakwood S. R.)... 204 8 t... "» n 5 2 5 n 4n Plckens 60 100'74.^) ;Ed<*se Mott (Van Goro>n> I<»' »-.;. 42 4^41 Bb KederU 3 <-2

» T477 t(S)ME3IA <G. \V. Berry) il<»!8c ... "a 72 68 Gn C«lUn«n 10 15"
r:7i4!Mexdlce (C P..VT«terboT»e)...ill2 4 1 6 1 7 2 7 4 Gilbert . 3 5-2
74S5.!ZUta Brana (O. Tar^k) 101110 ... 82 82 82 82 W. Gargan.. 50 ..0
'../. ißob Chocolate <Keene 8r05.).. 10*111 ... 11 10 2 02 9 2 Radtke

'
60 100

\u25a0 .7434 iFoctello (W. Butterfield) 101| 5 ... 0 2^9 210 110 % Merlpol 100 200
fifgM) !Uzard 12. Green) » j10*1 2 .:. 106 11 11 It Woodß «? 100

Tim*
—

.23 1-5. :47 4%. 3:001-5. At post 2 ralaufes. Off at 1:48. Dacia. 4 T>lace. 9-6 show;
.Maxlc*. 5-2 place, fi-5 show; Aysme, 8-5 show. Wlnwr eh. f. by The Fog-La Slnaloa.

Trained by T. Tnrrirfflre.v Bcratcbed— 7473 I'orroia Qnwn. StArt pood. Won easily. Second• stopping. Tfelrd »a«ily. High price— Ayam c 18-5. Eddie Mott 4. 4. Dacla. always-
"ia *-soc*\ poeitloo, ran over Mtxing in final sixteenth. Maxing showed a hl^h turn of
fpp«»d. but backed up \u25a0Bomewbat In the stretch. Ayarae r«n about to her notch. Prwtolite

. : made, a jood- showing." Eddie Mott la a pocket all the way. So was Media. Maxdico not
.-• '- • .ready. I °. , • - * ' '

m

•yeg^f "SECOND RAJCE
—

mturlty course; selling; 3 yeaf^old*; value to flr»t f2OO.

Index. \u25a0
•"

Horge nn<l Qyntr.
-

iWtiSt. X Vi % Str. Fin. 1 Jockey. | Op. Cl.
.\.7453 ;noKlth'.ldii fB. S.-aichell) ]104i6 IT. «n 3 23 1S^iHewltt ..... 0' 12

74r3fi IfDKIESELY <T. W. Flrnn)..!lO9! 2 ... 18 IS 12 2 6 [D. McCarthy. 2 11-5,,
.7500 iGalene. G»le (XV. M. Ceint ilO4i 7 ... S II4T n BIP 2^ Bonn 10 20
7409:iI»fty Heywood a. O. Welter)!lOC] 5 ... 4 2 5% 3 n 4 3 Garner 10 IS
74*5" iDirecteUo «O«kwood S. R-).... 106 1 ... 73 0 1 Cn 52% Plckens S 12

i*<Tsl9)iSllk <J M Crane» .-.1106! 3 ... 2n 2 1»44 %6n Kirschbaura 8 21-5.. 741S Vocng Belle. (L. W^-Bood) !l<» 8"... 0 2 9 5 0 3 7V% 'W. Garjan.. H IS ,
.'7V^ I'iiK'ti <Moore & Co.» !los>'lo-... 10 10 10 8 3 ißnxton 0 7

7.-.fi4 f<2)EL MOLUfO <M. Nelson)..1103! 4 ... 3 h 4 I»i7 3 fl 4 Corey fi 32
;.:745» ÜB)PASSEyOEa fM«rk« Co.).!llo;8 ... ."> Vt 8 3 S2 10 lArchlbald ... 6 5

Time
—

:23<3-5, ;*"3-K, l:tx>, "1:09 4-5. At post 1% minute*. Off et 2:11%. Domlthllda, 5?
: plan*. 52 rhow; Sly. &-10 u"»*ce- <9-20 show; Galene. 4 phow. Winner b. f. by KUmetA

-.Jennie X TYained by T*." *. Mifhell. Start good. Won easily. Second and' third jane.• nigh 'r.rire—Direcfllo 15. SHk 9-2, Camera 8. Pawenger 7. Domithllda much the best.*.:-s be.-slipped. -slipped up quifkly at ls.Ft turn and ran over Mlbk Sly In final sixteenth. McCarthy.. •.'•'•mede too much farly u^e of Miss and she was all In at last furlonjr pole. Galene Gale
• '•\u25a0 rintpa^ up c bis xen pamely. Heywood ran bU race. Silk stopped to a walk early. Young... :I?rl]e not ready; will Improve. Camera better in heavy goiDg. Passenger has none of last

se«pr>cV «pe*d at prevnt^

7538 TI1!I:!> RACB—Six furiCligs; selling; 3 year olda and opward; value to first $250. '

l^i>\.: H»ir»e and Owner. IWtiSt. XL 4 % Str. Fin. I Jockey. | Op. Cl.
74M TUlinphaft. S (W. Gabriel* ilo7i 4 ... \u25a0 5 l 4̂ 2 2 1 1 14 Gwrner I 10 s 15
7*.4 (1)/. H. BHEEHAN. « <Crane)lV2! 0 ... 1«J 14 122 2^ Kiwchbaum 2 3
74i!.-! 'M'mif Run. 4 (T. W. Flynn)..1112J 2 ... 4»4 5 n 3 I^3 ns D. McCarthy. 8 0-2

\u25a0-'7.V>2 (S)i;O ftUABTEa, 6 <Bassett) 11010 ... 10 I^B 2 4% 43 -Gilbert .-6 10;-.

74«« 'Nrtive Son, *5 <H. I.vWilson).JllO S ... SH ? h 6 h 5%!Fleeter 10 12
7f.21" Hrv>rii.v. a <F. Harri*) !lO8;il ... 12 10 I\u25a0B H6 n Selden 8 .10
740r? (3)LOHD of.rOEEST, a (Jns)!liol 1 ... 3 2 S^sh 7Vi Archibald ... 2 2

• 74r»l 'Hraxton. 3 (U Clark) llOS] 7 ... 7h «h 8 2 82% Kederia 20 30
74««1 ili!pitn». r, ,3. Charles) !lOBJ 5 ... 2 lU2 *4 7«^ &Va Page ........ 10 12
74<>0 Sir Tretfnl. 4 fHaiuiltan) *-ilo7j5» ".., 9211211 310 6 iCaTanaugh .. 100 200.. I^itfr GnWCKton. 4 < Wobnrr?) ..:ilO*l2.... 11 112 12 11 1 !Cole»! Cole» ....... CO 100
CSS3 *J. H. Rarr. 3 <G. M. Johnson) !lO*>l 3 ... 6^9 112

-
Buxton ..... 30 .60

Time
—

c-23 4-5. :47 2-. 1:13. At post 3 minute*. Off tt 2:37. Tilllnchest. 8 place, 3 show;
Fheohan. 7-r> plac*. 3-5 «Sow: Rbd. 9-10 show. Winner l>. ft. by Fatberlegs-Itasella. Trained

( hr XV. r.shriel. Start jrood.- Won driring. Second easily. Third drlrlnir. High price
—

Lord
of the Forest 82. Winner Wd up from $500 to $705 by G. Bassett: retained. Tlllinghast
'mine, from behind under a good ride and ontgamed Sheehsn at the end. Sheehan had the
foot, but backed up a{ the finish. Home Rtin ran a good race. So did No Quarter. He
was off badlr. Natlre Pon almnrt knocked down near half by Lady Galyefton. He willdo

c fron/ n»w on. Too ghyt fxr.Hoorty. Forent made a poor showing.' J. H. Barr not ready.,

785 AroiTBTH R.ACE
—

One mile and 70 yards; the Sombrero handlcip; all ages; value to
IPO'S f*r?t $32.V « ;

-
r ..- ,? ..\u25a0\u25a0•/-\u25a0-..\u25a0\u25a0'. ;' '.

I-;riex.; H<w*e ami Owner. iWt'St. »j Yj % Str. Fin. I Jockey. 1 Op. Cl.
T47f» ,(1)BUB. WATER. 4 <Molera)jl2l!2 3n 2 h 3 148 3 1 n iMentry .....} 1 -6-5-
747fl !(2)CHESTEH KEUM, 3 (MyuJjlOSl 3 2 2 3 I^2% 2 1%2 5 Glass 7-2 ,X"-
7W3 JArf^ee. S /E. F. Wright) llOfi! 4 12^l 2>Xl H4I h 3 % Van Dnsen... 3 16-5
7r,21 iTddie Gruney. 3 (Ransch) ISO) 1 4 1»45 4^48 41 Forehand ... 15 30

<74fi7t'(3)BIJtCK MATE. 0 (Orange) .JIO6J 5 5 4h R 5 5 IQarner \u0084 4 5
Time— :*.3 25. :*74-'i,1:12 S-S. I:3S, 1:42 1-5. At post M mimite. Off at 2:55V4. Water, 0-20

piaee. ont show; Knim, 3-2 place. oot:Rbow: Arasee. oat show. Winner.br. m. by Colonel
Wfceelcr Khssta Wster. Trained by A. Parrell. Btart good. Won driving. Second easily.
Third <Viving. Higli price— Arajee 22-JS. Bubbling Water best by long odds. She -waa .'
sh«rpiy out off «t the rluWionse Cbepter Krum bearing in to the rail, was forced. to
•>!.h r.n atid go outride. Bbc rnjolf Ikt ground up gradaally, was inclined to loaf a bit at
paddock, but wbrn 'MeDtry called upon her she responded and got up In plenty of time.-
1ic.wt Krum ran the race of bis llfe'and,was only beaten in last few strides. Arasee:
set rhe iiace to the Ftretch, where he weakened and Btopped Tery badly. Other- two oat-

RACE
—

One mite; selling; all agen; Talue to first $250.
~~ ~~

i'f/tex.i Hotim- and Owner. . '.WtlSt. '<j S \u25a0\u25a0 4t Str. Fin. ) Jockey. \ Op. \u25a0\u25a0: Cl.
T4M a (J. rmejji-etter) .jlC^i 1 4 !i4 "j't 2 4 2 11 (Garner P. 3-2 11-5
7323 '(I)TOKY FAUST. 6 (Oakland) 114 5 2 'i2 2 2 1 2 2^2 2 Archibald ... *5-2 31-5
7.>22 ITreature Setkpr.fi (F. Harris) ;K>4 4 5 2^5 2^4 3n3 1^ Pickens ..... .5 8-2
7.-lIS 'Great Caesar. 2 (Wrlghtt '8S 2 12, 12%1 1%1 n 4 h Callahan .... *d \u25a0 9
74:t0 ;s!r Wealey, 5 (Chappellt. JJO7J «<i U 6 i%«» 1 6 2%8 4 Cavanaugh .. .15 20
7403 |EI Pai^ano. 11 (McFarlfn)... ..jllM7 3%5H3 hi

* 2 «3 Mentry ..„. 30 60
7436 1(3)M. GEEEIfWOOP, 2= (Cam)i 871 3 7 7 7 T 7 • Radtke . 6 15

Tlni«
—

:25 2-5. :4» 4-S, 1:15. 1:41. At post 2 minutes. Off at 3:25. Cabin. 8-10 place, 0-20
«*ow; Facft. 7-10 place, out ehiw: Seeker. 3-5 fhow. Winner eh. g. by.*Pontlac-Poncho.
Trained l>y J. Umensetter. Scratched

—
7482 Silver Grain. TKJS Apologize. Start good. Won

<n*Ur. Second handily. Third rlererly. High prirr*—
Treai«nre Seeker 6, Great Caesar 10.

Sir W*«ley.30. Cabin was rated to perfection. Garner made hl« ran In final sixteenth
•nd the hnrse wore Tony Faust down and m» orer him at the finish. Tony Fanst had no
excuse*. Treasure Keeker ran his race. GeM <"ae*»r ran well for six furlongs' and;then
stopped liHdir. Ml»» Greenworyl need«^a utr iict rl«t»r than Radtke to hold her together.

yEA 4SIXTH RACE—Futnrlty course; selling: :•, yr-tr old*; value to first $200.

i:tde;c.=
'

Horse end Owner. . IWrst. \u25a0 V ',y % - Str. Fin. !• Jockey. |.Op. Cl.
7.J76 ;Srtna (3. Ix»we) Hi9j 2 77. 2 a;- 2 2^l 2 T~% Plckens...... -. 8 -8 \
74MS Minnedocis (G. P. McNeil) ;X«,0 ... 0 2U7 n 3Vi 2 % Jnhnsen ..,. 13 30.
7500 |(3)CANTEM (J. Labey) ion; 5 .v./'l 191 ?i!h.3 n Buxton 6 7-2
7f.2» {2)KEW CAPITAL (Cotton)... 107) 8 ... 6n C >fc:« 2>^4 1 W. Cotton... 4 3
74^t9 »Alaxie Oregon stable). 103 1c... 4^' 3 4 4 2 5-\ Garner ...... 8

-
15'

TXiO KDELECTEOWAK <W. Darker ) 1O» 7 ... 5 4 4h 5 n 0 2V4 Callahan;,. .. 4:6'
C715 jAlder Gulch (Elk Lake stable). HK5' 3 ... 7 2 B>JJ 14 T.n McEride 12' "15;

'Fereno (Keene Bros. )•'\u25a0'«. 102 0 ... S-4&10 *,£ 8 H*-8 2 Radtke •=. 8 :"12
fifrr« ii^ra Clinton <R. J. Farrts)... 110j 4 ... 3 n 5^92 l)(4 Archibald ... 5 S .
74«^Qneen full (W. 11. Denny). ...|lo9 10 ... 11 11 11 10 3 Llndhorst ... 30-50
7-tr.D ;:iex (C. Horning) .1112|11 ... 10 4 3210 211 . iLeeda 12 . 12

Tiajp—:23 4-5, :4S, 1:00 3-5. 1:10. At post 2»-4 minutes. Off at 3:57%. Sona. place, 8-5'• Minn«docia. 10 plare. 5 fbow; C^ntetn, 7-10 show. Winner b. if. byOrlaDdo-Vaosari.
i> ;Trained by J. Lowe. Start good. Won In a.gallop. Next two driving. .High price—Can-

'

tetn 8. Himu simply galloped over Canteftn In *flnal
'
furlong. ': .Minnedocia

-
ran- a.smart'

race, coming from fer back. Cantem <jnlt. New Capital pocketed \u25a0 a.ll tiie
'wny. Alaxie ran

a, good balf. Electrowan ou rail to stretch aud had scant chance.
_

\u25a0

'

The feat of Molera and Joseph's mare
Bubbling Water stamps her as one of
the best. pieces of horse flesh ever bred
in the west. Her'performance yester-
day eclipsed the world's record mark
of 1:42 2-5 by a fifth of a second and
took . four-fifths of a second off the
track record held jointly by Cigar-
lighter and Montgomery. The former
carried 106 pounds and Montgomery 112
when the marks "were made.
c Bubbling Water -shouldered , 121

pounds yesterday and had poor racing
luck. She would have romped home'an
easy winner with clear sailing and
might have bettered her time ifMentry

had not been forced to pull up after
being sharply cut oft.

Bubbling Water is a brown mare by
Colonel Wheeler, out' of Shasta, Water,
and was bred by Burns &Waterhouse.
Her sire and dam were well known per-
formers on the California turf and un-
usually clever thoroughbreds. Bubbling
Water 'was purchased .by Molera &
Joseph when a yearling, and she has
proved her merit since she started
racing as a two year old.^The daughter

of Colonel Wheeler, is equally formid-
able in the slop or on a dry track.
o Her real class was demonstrated last
season when^she beat the best horses
in the handicap division and earned the
title of queen of the California" turf.
Apparently she has not yet reached the
zenith of her racing career, as her per-
formances this season seem to be even
better than last year's. She has started
four times,; running second to /Arasee
in the opening handicap," when'appar-
ently she was short. Coming right
back the following Saturday in the
Volante handicap at a mile, the daugh-
ter of Colonel Wheeler won from a high
class field in.1:39 3-5. She was beaten
in the .Thanks giving handicap by
Spellbound after an injudicious ride.

The former world's record for a mile
and 70 yards, 1:42 2-5, was established
by King's Daughter at Fort Erie on
August 25, 190S. She was a 5 year old
arid carried 124 pounds, which made
her performance unusually meritorious.
On August. 30, 1909, at Fort Erie,
Gran la, a. 3 year old, covered the dis-
tance in the same time with 104 pounds
up. On November 6, 1909, at Latonia,
Ida May, a 4 year old, 'carrying 106
pounds, also equaled the world's record.
On June 14, 1910, at -Latonia, Tony
Bonero, carrying 105 pounds, covered
the distance in 1:42 2-5. .-.
j JUAREZ RESULTS T

Big Impost Carried, by the
Speedy, Racer Makes Record

:Truly Great

NEW YORK, Nov. 30.
—

Abe Attell of
California easily defeated iPal^Moore of
Philadelphia in a 10 rpund bout at the
Fairmont athletic club tonight.
"
Itwas a poor match. Moore was out-

classed from the start by the feather
weight .champion and at the last bell
Attell's only mark was a /slight trickle
of blood from the nose, while Moore's
face was terribly bruised 'and both his

ceyes were closed.
Attell forced the pace in the first

round and sent a couple of hard left
hooks to the face! Moore came back
with a few left hooks to the body, but
they were without steam:

In the second Attell played for the
stomach and jaw and. was air over his

'opponent* . '. \u25a0

Moore came back In\the' third with
lefts to the body, but made no impres-
sion on, Attell, who kept up a series of
cuttihg'(left jabs tothe|fac« and/head.
In*the-fqurth Attell shpt'af right -tojthe
jaw and "Moore went' down for the
count. Abe's nose was bleeding and
Moore's eyes were puffed .up at the bell,

Moore surprised the crowd in the
seventh by opening up andi putting At-

'tell 'down with a. right swing. He sat
in the middle of the ring with his legs
crossed, laughing, waiting for.the'count
of nine, When he sprang to his feet. In-
fighting characterized the rest of the
round. :

' .
In the eighth bot!h Moore's eyes were

closed and he was bleeding profusely.
The ninth was all Attell's, although

Moore was game. :
Moore landed left and right to the

head in the tenth- round, bringing blood
from Attell's nose. This angered the

and he fought furiously for
a knockout, but .without avail. ;

Attell weighed in shortly before the
fightat 133 pounds inbis street clothes,
probably 10 pounds lighter than Moore,
who weighed in in fighting togs and
just failed to move the beam.

Feather Weight Champion Out"
classes Philadelphian and

Batters Him Up Badly

The following hor«e.-t belonfclnjr to Barney
SehrWber hare arrived at Emeryville: Ed G b
%. (3). by Sain-Estell: Mike DonUa. blk. *\u0084 by
Sain-Junxfrsn: b. f. <2>. by Sain— M«lo<iln»: c:i.g. (2). by Balgowan-Nora Ives; yearllngrs. eh. c.
by Dentschland-Ravolette; br. c. by Bannock-
bnrn-Belle Ward; br. c. by Cesarlon-Ldngerie;
bilk. f. by Sain-Fllrt: eh. f. by Baanockbnrn-
.Semillna; eh. c. by Bannockbnra-Klne's Ladr;
br. f. by Lamplls:hter-RaKam»nda: br. f. by
Sam-Y okohama. Coming from Woodlsnd. Cal.—
Bob Balne (2), Ina I.(3), and two yearling?.

CHICAGO CTJESTER \VKVS

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 30.
—

Ckarles Morln
of Chicago tonight defeated Tom Car-
ter of St. Louis in the final game of
the Chicago-St. Louis series in the
national- amateur three cushion bil-
liard tournament, score 50 ttv45,o v45, in 97
innings.- The* game was closely con-
tested, both players makings runs of
4. Morln's average was .51 and* Car-
ter's .46. . ' \u25a0

. Dare O'Leary," business managers for Sam Hil-
dreth.-ls on his way here from the east.

VALLEJO, Nov. Gren-
nan, the locaL boxing promoter, has
begun negotiations with the managers

of Rufe "Williams, the colored boxer of
San" Francisco, and "Battling".Robin-
soni the colored welterweight champion
of the

'
rtavy, atached to the cruiser

Californla, with the view of matching
them for a 20 round go in the.Flosden
arena of the afternoon of New Year's
day. The fistic carnival will.be the
climax of "a -program .of sports to be
held at iAssociation park. The Cen-
tury football squad of Oakland will
meet the champion winged V'a of thl3
,city previous to the battle. "Both -"Wil-
liams and Robinson [are anxious to b/>x
here, and Grennan is only awaiting
word from their managers to close the
match. ;

[Special Dispatch to The'Call]

Rufus Williams to Meet
Championin of Navy

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Nov. 30.
—

Realizing that the heavy expenses In-
curred through the confinement of O.
H. Gragg from Injuries In one of the
games of the post season Rugby series
should not be borne by him when he
was aiding in the effort to help Rugby
at Stanford, the student authorities
here have decided to turn over all the
gate receipts in the final championship
game next Saturday for the payment

of his expenses. Gragg suffered a se-
ver© fracture of his leg, and his injury
became complicated, necessitating a
long confinement In the Peninsula hos-
pital. A student committee Is arrang-
ing the details of the benefit, and may
augment the amount to be realized
from the gate receipts by putting in
concessions at the game. The Stanford
bandvhas also offered Its services, and
will turn out Saturday afternoon in its
full strength of 32 pieces.

The first game in the semifinals of
the post season Rugby series having
resulted .in a tie iniMonday's contest,
the governing board has ,decided to
change the order of play.. The first
game -will be played

-
tomorrow after-

noon, between teams one and five.
Team :one Is composed of men from the
fraternities of Delta Kappa Epsilon and
Phi Delta Theta, and team five of rep-
resentatives from Phi Kappa Psi. Theta
Delta Chi and Sigma Nu. Teams- two
and -four will also contest tomorrow
afternoon. Team two consists of men
from the inn and Beta Theta Pi, while
team four draws from Zeta Psl. Phi
Gamma Delta and the eating club of
Delmonicos.

[Specicl Dhpalch to The Call]

S tanford Stud en ts to Turn Re-
celpts of Game Over to

Gragg

After its race of Tuesday, Red Walker's per-
former, Apologize, broke down.

. PKNSACOLA, Fla-s Nov. 30.—Completc's bolt-
ing through the outer fence in the closing dash
was the main incident

-
of» today's racing.- The

Jockey escaped injury. The officials suspended
Martin and Davenport :for the-rest-of the-week
for rough tiding. Wrispen and Howard also
were |punished by.,having their riding restricted
to their contract epployew ,for the rest of the
week. .Because of:-the lateness in -starting the
races here:only five events, willibe offered.here-
after. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0 ".^-'.' . < i-

First race. 'flie'Jfhrlpngs— Nora.Emmn. 4to 1,
won: Lodestc^^.'iS-sW I,- jecond;t Bodkin,:out,
third.- Time^liW3 2-V .:". \u25a0-;«;

Second rsce," six furionss— Era Tanjruay, 7 to
5, won; inflection. 2 to 1, second; Autumn Girl,
tven, third.- Time, 1:19. ,

Third race. . six furlongs—Our. Nugget. - 2 to
1, won; -Horicon. 2 to 1, second;. St. -Dunstan,
4 to 5, third. Time,".1:18 3-5. .

Fourth race, five furlongs
—

Fundamental. 4 to
5, -w'on^Star Venus, even, second; Stafford, 1to2, third. /Time,. 1:05.. -> *

Fifth race, mile and a- sixteenth
—

Woodstone,
15 to 1, won: Brougham. 3 to 1, second; Vanen,
4 to 5, --third. -Time, 1:54 4-5.

-
:

•
Sixth race, mile. and a sixteenth^John Carroll,

3 to 1, wqn; Dander, 2 to 1,- second; The Earl,
Ito 2, third. Time, 1:54.

#

IJACKSONVILLE RESULTS \
.JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Nov. 30.—Cold, diß-

agreeable weather held the attendance down to
the regulars at Moncreif this -

afternoon. The
Pablo eelllng stakes, value $1,000, went to
Aylmer, which was heavily played at odds of
3tf to 1. »

First race, five.' and one-half furlongs
—

Im-
print, even, won: -Doctor

*
Duenner. 2 to 1,

second: Governor Hughes, 8 to 5, third. Time.
l:0S4-5. ...

Second race,. six:furlongs—Star Charter, 8 to5, won; Aldrlan. 4to X, second; Antenor, 8' to 2
third. Time, 1:13 2-5. >.-.

Third race, six furlongs—T." M. Green, "4 to1, won; Besom, 2, to 5, second; Jack Parker
2 to 5, third. : Time, 1:12 3-5.

Fourth, race, Pablo Beach selling stake, mile
and a furlong

—
Aylmer, 3% to 1, won? My Gal, 2

to 1, second; Compton, 8 to 5, third. Time
1:54 1-5. . '

;•-;•_'•,
Fifth race, seven furlongs—Descotnnets, \u25a0 11-to

5, won; Ben "Double.-- lito 4, second; Huck, 8"to5, third. Time,.1:27 3-5..
Slxth'race, mile and. 70 yards— Turncoat, 8

to s, ;won;; won; Our Hannah.
-
even, second; Shapdale

2 to 5, third. Time, 1:46 3-5.

THE CALL'S HANDICAP FORECAST

CIUDAD JUAREZ. Nov. -30.—1n a very close
and exciting finish Ocean Queen won the feature
event, a handicap at six furlongs, at Terrazaspark today. .Her. advantage in the early, part
of the running gve her the race, as The Wolfcame fast and was only beaffcn by a head.
Royal Captive, the favorite, performed very
poorly. Results:

FIRST RACE
—

Six furlongs; maiden 3 year
olda and upward:
Odds. Horse, Weight and Jockey. I Fin.
7-I—^-Florence A, 107 (Kennedy). 1

16-5
—

Joe Woods. 112 (S. Smith) 2
G-l—Pilain, 110 (Kent) .•?..'; 3
Time. 1:15. Maxim* Pride. Heart's Relief,

Dick Moss, Marcus, Projectile, also ran.
SECOND RACE

—
Six fnrlongs; -all ages:

Odds. Hcrse, Weight and. Jockey.- . -
Fin.

2-I—Napa Nick, 103 (8ene5c0ten) ............ 1
92—Elder, 115 (S. Smith).... ..2

13-s— Flying Pearl, 112 (Murphy) .3
'T!me, 1:14 I^s. St. Kllda, Del Cruzador, Ban-

thel, also ran. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..,\u25a0

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs;.selling; 3 year
olds and upward:
Odds. Horjie, Weight and Jockey. Fin.
7-I—Roberta, 105 (Kent) 1
7-2—Sir Barry, 113 (Parker)....*.... 2
8-s— Deerfoot, 105 (Murphy)... •. 3

Time. 1:01 3-5? Ed Holly, Tavora. Sporting
Life. Bean Man. also ran.- FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs; handicap:
Odds. Horse. Weight and Jockey. Fin.
11-5

—
Ocean Queen. 105 (G-anz) ..-.;...... 1

5-1
—

The Wolf, 105 (Murphy). o
1-I—Royal Captive. \lO (Kennedy)........... 3Time, 1:18 2-5. Sterling, Suffragist, also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs; selling; 3 year

olds and upward:
~

\u25a0 . . . . '

Odd». Horse. Weight:and Jockey. -:~:~ .. Fin
8-s— Gilpy, 105 (Rice) 7....'.....* 1
9-2—-Creston. 105 (N01an). ......:.. ...216-1

—
Lady Elizabeth, 105 < (Anderson)....77... 3Time, 1:00 2-5. Dr. Mack, Cotytto, St. Joealso ran. \u25a0> > \u25a0•\u25a0.-.•.-•.'.-'•-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 •• \u25a0 .- \u25a0-. X

-
\u25a0 .

SIXTH. RACE—One mile; selling; 4 year olds
and upward:, . \u25a0

Odds.. Horse, 1Weight and Jockey. . Fix5-2—Barney Oldfleld, 100 '(Benescoten) ...... 1
5-2—Misprislon, »5 (Reyn01d5)..:. ....:. . *

2
5-I—Bonnie Prince Charlie. 107 (KeiTnedy).. '3Time, 1:41 3-5. Alma Boy, Vesme, also ran.

JUAREZ ENTRIES
\u25a0\u2666—

—
-.—.
—-—: "

\u25a0\u0084 .\u25a0"\u25a0'.
——-—

V
FIRST RACE—Five and a half fnrlongs*

maiden 2 year olds; selling: .
Carl Cloud ........ 112iRed Less ..:,-\u25ba... 109
Pit-a-Pat ..fc........mU11. 8a1ance .!C... ioo
Practitioner ....... 1121Foot -

Ftll....... 104
Prince Withers' 112 'Oblivion ..:... "104SECOND RACE—Six furlongs; selling:

"
Periwinkle .1071Sporting • Life; 102
Tom McGrath -.'..:;107 Little;Marchmont :

'*
102Ripens ....... ;*.r..-.105 •Cellaret ......... 97

Lawndale Belle ...102
-

-;.:
'* '

THIRD RACE—Five and'a half furlODgs- sell.Ing: .-. - - . 'vi.--
' -

Execute 114 RioPecos ......... 106
Intrinsic ....... .....110 Mark:.Kennedy .. 104
•Jeanne d*Are ....108 Giipy .........." *104

FOURTH RACE—Five and a -half ftarlongs-
Ulo Grande selling stake; 2year olds: '\u25a0.-'Flying.Wolf' ...... 110!Juarez 97
Mockler ............ 104

•
Aragonese '.'.' 02

•Helen Barber ....:100] . ' "
. FIFTH.RACE-^Slx furlongs;

-selling:"
SfO"ner ;.110|Ramon Corona.... 102
Joe Jhrlcb ......... 110! 'Gibson! ....-..:.. .:..'i02Himalaya •.... ".HOTpniMleer ...".....;. '10^
;Hannls ............:107|--
[ SIXTH RACE— One \and. a ;sixteenth miles-selling:.- . -

\u25a0
>. \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0.-.-,

- , .., . \u25a0

John Louis 110jShielbyi.J.......... 104
Hoyle :..'. ..107 'Pedro ......... 102Tugboat .:........ .'.104|: _ ; "

..\u2666Apprentice allowance.
-

EVRAN—SIR JOHN— ADA MEADE
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs; selling; all ages: «-

'
\u25a0

Indej
*

Horse \ . '; wt Remarks •
•~~

JSO2 EVRAN•\u25a0.... v.....: ....113 Will faror a dry track.
•

7.V24 CAPTAIN JOH2T ........112 Usually has bad raclnjr-lucfe.
7446 ADA MEADE' 103 Should be In the ;money.

(7520) Maxims ...103 Ran nicerace last ont. \u25a0

(7524) Eilerd ........... ...: .112 Ran a good race last out.
7529 Bitter Sir ioi> Has plenty of early speed.

(74SS)' r. E.:Shaw .............. ........\.109 Can hardly ,beat this field.
7446 DaTeington •*:...... 100 Hardly ready. ,-

(«7O0) Hampa55 5^.:............. ...........109 Probably;needs racing. .,7475 Biskra-...'............. ...'.. .,...100 Form has been .poor. - .
7488 104 Up against it. .
6759 -U.. C. Ackerley;-. .103 . I'robably needs the race."

OSSABAR—ST. HELIER—BEATRICE SOULE
SECOND RACE-^-Futurity course; selling; 3 year olds:

- * '
\u25a0 Index*... -Horse ; • Wt * ..Remarks

7452/ 08SABAS V......;.....'..... ....... ...102 Figures -on top. \u25a0 V-
7465/5T.HEL1ER.\u25a0•...:..;....•..;........ .102

-
Looks like the contender.

7466' BEATRICE SOtfIX................. ioo
'

Has not yet run her race.
7477 \Doncaster .. .i........... ..101 Fair race last out.
7518 Clara Hampton \u0084 102 Shown nothing.

FRYER—ROSEVALE—LESCAR, THIRD RACE—One mile; selling; all ages:. \u25a0 \u25a0

Index Horse ;*;-;\u25a0; -;, wt - Remarks-
7520 \u2666EDWIN T."FRYER ..105 Showed fair*form last out.. 7471 ROSEVALE ..r.....\u25a0.:.... .....107 Form has been ordinary. '

. 7505 ..LESCAR '. 02. Last race a good one.
(6441) Keep Moving :...... ..'O7 Could win if.ready. •
7465 Crex :..r.•.•" SD Fair sort.

; 7521 Roman Wing,..'-.v ;....'.%:..;,.104 Done nothing.

METROPOLITAN-^FERNANDO— SEA CLIFF
FOURTH. RACE

—
Five and a half furlongs: Dainty "handicap ;.all ages: ;.

Index- Horse-
• , y,-t Remarks

(7527); METROPOLITAN .-..i00 A grand sprinter.":
-

(7440) FESMANDO,..... y.....;....r:.......10.v Best in- soft:going.
,7503 "BEA- CLIIT: ..........105 A classy sprinter.
7502.:. Thistle: Belle;: ......;.... as Last.race. a dull one. .
7503 Jack rnln« ...1............ :....-..-.„ lor, , Looks to be in with too much speed. .

;7472 ?. Roy 'Junior}.1.. .102' Up. against :iit:
:;

7473 Early Tide...,*........ ......V..100 :Hardly;ready.
6712 'LikelyDieud0nne....^. ....... ..;... ..108 •: First .start here. _

\u25a0> CHEPONTUC— HOWARD PEARSON^-SONIA
-FIFTH RACE—One mile,and .70 yards; selling;*3;year: olds land "upward:

";:
Index Horse WBSSBBSSSi wt Remarks ...
7502 CHEPONTTXC*. .112 A romp if-=he" runsthis race.

' .
7524 HOWARD PEARSON ............... i0» Has run some fair races. . \u25a0

74«n SONIA ....; '• ..... —
io* Is, rounding. to form.

7522, Sir/Angus- ..............10ft Runs well at times. . \

7450 ,Charles :Green ......J
_

Might surprise.
7492 Irrlgatox« : -•..~......... .:..iuj \u25a0 Distance suits. _
7528, Nebulosus ..-.•• ....;.....-.;.. ionv; Raaiooe^good r«c«..:.*- •

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
•

\u25a0•
7524 Marburp Y.~...V...112 . Hasibeen j;oings in sprints.
7523 Greenbridge .... ........ .:;v.;..112 Has .not 'yet -shown, its form.

,7488 *Buena .... •••••'.*.....r.v.:..104 • Up' against it. .
7444 Cataltne .. jon Not much. Jgfglgai
7453 Tensy,.'.. ....:..:... V..V...V.-.104 .: Up againstfit. ." '

:,,\u25a0: :: SULLY—VESPASIAN-^KITTYXUNARD .
;.\u25a0:\u25a0 SIXTH RACE—Six,and « half.- furlongs; 'purse; -maiden 3 'year "olils:

Inrtox _ H"rse :-*SBBHBBft>-.'-' Wt Itemarks
7493 .'* SuTLLY

-. , ' ioo Figures on .\u25a0: last race. -\u25a0 \u0084
7519 Xi^^^^TAi^"'••••••\u25a0•••'• -.103 Looks likeIthe contender. .
'V433 KITTY CUNARD ................ ...io>) Bad bunch all the wcy*through....... Edna Stewart > 109
...:~ Rimini>...;........... :.....;....... ion: . \-

6732 . EtherMcK>".:;......:...;......v:.V..i09
-

7493 Circo ....\u25a0•-.••.••'••........."-/.\u25a0..„. .109"
..74S3'. ;Sam Brooks .'...•.. ....'.;,.*;. v.^.^.-.ioa

' '

I-AMiEH ;\VIXS/AXOTHEH
-. BERLIN, Nov.. 30.—After !S? moves;

Emanuel :Lasker. of New;York.won the
eighth game' of the championship chess
match against D. Janowski "of"Paris.
The »\u25a0 game .which,';was >;finished

-
thisevening began' ho i;Sundays andiwas

twice}: adjourned." c.y. Present I

:".*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, score:
Lasker s, :Ja*howsk: Ja*howski > o,\drawn 3.

11

DR.THIELE
EERSAH PHYSICIAN

i?"^^^K. * * jI Slsln Di**a*eB
'

all its stages.
Contracted Ailments of every de-scription guaranteed to be cured in

a few days and all traces eradicated
from the system. Strictures cured
without any cutting1 operation.
Gleet, no matter of how lons stand-
ing and how many so called spe-
cialists have treated you in vain,
will be cured by remedies of my
own Invention.

AllNervous Diseases, certain af-
fections of the heart. Neurasthenia,
etc.. will.all yield to my treatment.

Old ulcerating sores of the leg
healed promptly, never to reopen
again.
. Charges are reasonable.

Consultation free.

48 THIRD STREET
NEAR MARKET

Hi 'P'^^iil iiCSicCl
S? A LOSS. DRAIN
>l f*x 3 or unnatural dls-
''ti j ch&Tge soon maies

X tb* strongest man
. j^Vji' w|Vrictcre.

rnntinual irr!tatio:i.
s^>iVv^S. ft>\^__ ulceration and ob-
S?yvA2f.S.^- JS*«S)S!3 ntnction 300 ac«'i'">

FIK9 HJ9norf VABICOCELE,
LsSim IidIJHLL before you know it.
51 Third Street Pr^!9 Pertnanent

San Francisco, C*L W^SSsTATB fil»-
ease soon ruins bladder and kidneys.

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON U a draad-
fnl disease. Poor treatment won't do her*.
Erery" atom ef.poison must be drlyen out or
the .dUtease will returu. hrh-arins you di»-
flfruration. misery and woe. Doctor Wiley,
the sreat V; 3. .Census Expert, says ttkat
thoasands of liTes ar?;rntne«l e-»ery year by
poor" treatment. Tat'nt medicines, drug
clerks, .medical companies and lneiperienued
family doctors are to blame.
If j-oa ba»e any of. the abo-re trnables. no

mutter what your circumstance*, come to me.
Yoamay have the benefit of my skill, experi-
ence ao«l ripe jndgment at a fee you are able
and willingto. pay. My •lott fees and easy
payment hare assisted thousands to regain

health :and happiness. Free adTic* Is,ri-ren
I>y calllnjt or wrltlnic for my fre» caart.
Many. eases cured at home. Strict prtracy
assured.

r v.srr DR. JORDAN'S*"***

(MUSEUM OF- ANATOMY.[<"""/\u25a0\u25a0; .ICKCATU THANCVtR) "^
| //!~\l . We«ltae»* or any contracted! du«u«
If v-!*"J positively cured by theokU**'; AS> ipecialiit cm th« Cemt. EiUbliihtd

j^'DISEASES'OF'MEN
ItdE^n Conmltation fre* and .trictjyprivate

k*> & Treatment personally or byletter. A

fiS3-s> Y
po»W** Cure inrrery caie nn>

, JaS&S i w"'» '"\u25a0 •»«*." PKiLOSOPMY1 IF*3?/. :OP
-
MARRIAGC,na&4 Jr »-{.

I\u25a0.ll-• if '» rahahl* book farjy) :'
-

D^ORDAItS^SJ.iCAD


